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ICJVILIAN CLOTHES"

I FIT REALISTICALLY

Has a Real Though Bolatod
h' Thomo and Pleasing but

f' Obvious Comedy

" 'fliere to iotl for rrtuch thought In

ih. optnlnB Phrases of "Civilian

rlthct'J K Bon10 of th,s thought had

hft expended beforo the war there
ou!d be fewer unhappy couples In tho

"orld today by aulto a few. Quito a
fln"nB ut now what 't,; Thfy'

that mado their heroes romantic.

So fa'' "Civilian Clothes" nts life and
Tneerlty HKo the proverolal Blove. But

(tit theme lmil not developed far .when
... (!i as they Usually do In real life.

rotund man who so admiredVik any
trie ilappor nptna In tho tailor's fashion

it'iny rate, there 1 much ntoastnjt,
f rather obvious, romedy In this nfter-,- ,.

wnr nlav by Thompson Buchanan,
ImiI lis Initial presentation in

hii ei(y at the Lyric Theatro last night.
Vm cr, Wlillo by far the most
Sliaus of the three, really struck the
irut nolo of th.j play. One could feel

Florence bunhatn. conventional
ftlitcr of a wealthy Kentucky family

hlrnd. had come to marry the dashing
Srtur. Captain McOlnnls. during the
hfat of the exploits on the other aide..
inii even more convincingly could ono

tho gulf, the difference in family,'
i; MnoH'and manners between tho two

McOlnnls comes back from the
SAfl to claim 1, I,?. .wife, particularly in
Mi iadv-mad- c clvles. cheap-lookin- g

tv and above or should ono say below
aii his sellow shoes.
Then In tho fight to hold tho regard
hli wlfo McOlnnls ncceptH the offer to

Kin. ner father's butler. Manners
rS the easiest thing to learn, anyhow."

in rcH"ons. "and why not learn them
people who have to knowKr V he loams them his wife

lit times forgets hers, at least Is made

"e'o superior 'does the butler provo in
short month that a mining man is

fiMlUB him to accept a salary of MO..
Soo ft jear as an engineer, with virtually

Knowledge of his qualifications andm
iiitle more of his Identity. Of course
hi" Is ntfMisary In theso days of the
i"h ccst of living to provldo a happy
iine for tho play. But as another

et remains to go. It Is necessary for
iha butler to decline his offer, reason
Mine that h loves his wife. Then sho
mkfs nn effort to elopo with a former
fume but It nil ends happllv and much
latar titan It should, when ono considers

ncjslbllltlcs of the blue pencil and
ihe taee director and a few ether ruth-- m

agencies.
William Courtcnay brings grace and

mvltv and nn ultra-rcadlne- to the
rart, all very entertaining In Itn way,
but In no way to bo considered aa a
sincere pleco of work, oven though ho
in B0eral good moments. Dorothy
Dickinson, a stunning and realistic pic-

ture as the spoiled girl, makes much
.i illlJleult part. Isabel Irvlnsr brings

rr matured giftu to n delightful Impers-

onation of Mrs. I.anham; Frances
Underwood Is a charming angling widow
nnd Lloyd N'cal makes McOlnnls, Sr., a
winning old gentleman.

LOU TELLEGEN WINS

IN WEAK THOMAS PLAY

"Speak of tho Devil" Draws
Big Audience to Seo Popu-

lar Film Star

nrond Had not Shakespeare already
cmplojed the title "Much Ado About
N'olhlng" for one of his delightful
ctmedlic Augustus 'Thomas might have
atlly ined It n"s a substitute) for "Speak
tt the DvU"-iiand,h- nearer tho .mark.'

fMdom has tKero'hren so mucVdrlvol
trltlcn and recllcd around an unlnter-ratin- g

them" to moke a theatrical perf-

ormance than that offered In tho pres
ent starring vehlclo of Lou Tollcgcn.

If Mr. Tlioinas purpo.-rl- y created
speeches to show off the htis-'un- rt

of Geraldlne Farrar to his best
iduintagr. regardlet,i of plausibility nnd
8"Mral other tequisltcs of good dramat-
urgy, then, perhaps, he mav be excused,
for lt It bo known that Mr. ToUrn
rnfaeureil up splrndidly In every opp?'
lunlty afforded him and stamped himself
an actor of genulnn uccompltrhmonts.
Vi Tellegcn B.ixcd tho play. If It was
at all ?af(l

Tlifrc Is something radlcallv wrong
sllh a melodramatic comedy that sends
IV audknee away In nymuathv with the
llllnln Hut that was tho attitude of
most of the snphlHtin.itcd plnygocrs lastrrnlng At one Impasslonpd bpcccIi of
this Wlltiln, if we may call him such,

herein ,6 rnnkes a defense of IiIb posl-Ho- n
and heaps counter-charge- s upon the

lfe. a silly. Impetuous little thing, who
KiV to (lhorc-- him to marry a French
Miller she nursed at tho front, the
micnrc uas no carried away from tho

joint Intended by tho author thut It
burst out In nppUiino.

''Spoijlt or tho Devil" tho "devil"
MlriR tlie aforrmontloned French poldler
W this eoiintiy with tho Blue Devils ot
JTincc on their famous tour lit tho con-ilo- n

of Hie 'war doesn't ring true.
I?"c ls,.a faLso noto throughout tho
Kkl 5I:,"V of the scenes arc lmr

.,ihin "v1. n fpw bor(,'r " the Inu
h?J! rt' Cl,rl0 art It may neem.
ZS lil,i;nip Rood entertainment In It.
?r?JLf .'.' ai"V.hlnff- - "8ldc 'r"m thetlZJ love scenes. In
mu..m.n.,i,.UI"'5. th.c s,Hr shines. The

.'" U"0r' y tho lines. Mr.
iirffi .IV.'", erf':e of having
SBSS.? 1 ?.r 'l;,.,At".ln also Is
Utlnn. .""'""". ui '". -

"vtma l0 "vo beenfor. wu'airicai ciicct. air
and Its Ye:

"erlftw
Trornas

"nteln"ihU,0rc.BcVt
Srii,.!,.L',,5.l!i5 f".,11"' m this latest

In thai V of.Jir. Thomas to '.

f.
lus'tnfv

i
Jh'S'-- i 'ea '"volved"

Th." f...i.'... Ubbull mnrii. over
" Mllaln 'hi 2h". i"0. cml- - wherein

nd in n il"sba.'l of tho very young
"4 ki :rna niagnanlnious
htrthe "olXr .ctlon ,t0 th0 divorce

""My Sr rofu,ie? lo PUHl' "Wdy BPat? .raRon him, Is

.i,..r(l of pralso imi.t'h. .-- . . ....
9Sa"2S?,CWJ2 KnHl

iWon hn. t.1 iVw .York ty van
"fSably cou i.8,iwln d,d ,hn bt that
!h lf d5nLw,h w Part of
1,1

Rood portrnv', mJB .1vas muslng
'u'ielfor uaJ f. lnothe"edlngs ,rf(l ln the d vorce nroi
Wwtlon thiV '"""orlous lmp-- "

United 5?,.n'lt by Thoniaa Walsh as
"'nhhi,performancea ono of u,

ft,!1.' 0,h"-r- i made
ofhiJ 'Vvcnln' IIe

?,'. P'y la adenuiIiMv ?n8u general.
e0-"a"e-poTp- u?arr

t '

; ''Comedy Thriller" at Orpheum
i B,."'i"ieiim r. .

'.I'"' offer ChMtiHI??" n! Her

... . "till I11A Ail.. - J llllllKinN

i
b ,'A ffrclcal tir5e2!le,h0i

rtetls of value"" M.2tcrre PMf"lon

' Lttllmr enXfCe.l,e,nll' mPl5yed
j "thrliur"? complicated
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Btiwafts.uSLrt'. BoidVn1 A"? ,Smnet Welch
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Movies on Other Screens

vmrtj& T Vh' Change Tour
if?7 I wl,h Thomas Melghan,

oiorla Swanson and Bebc Daniels
remains for a second week. sTho
ftory deals with marital llfo and

well told and screened.
PALAOE "The Itlvir's End" Is

.n.? of A'10 best films of tho year.
Allan Dwan directed It. Second
week.

VCroIM "The Hllver Horde"
for another week. Hex

""KR" 8t0r' t wealth versus
ambition and love Is thrilling.
Myrtle has one of theprincipal roles.

IMPERIAL "T Beauty Market,"
with Kathcrlne MncDonald.

GREAT NORTHERN-"T- he Forbid-de- n

Woman," with Clara KimballJoung. Reviewed favorably.
COLONlAI-"T- he Beauty Market,"

with Katherlno MacDonald.
MARKET STREET "tho Forbidden

JVoman,'' with Clara KimballYoung.
ALHAitBRA',TQ Woman Game."

with Klaine Hammerstcln.
BELMONT "Tho Honey Bee" Intro- -

duces Margaret Sylvia, tho operatic
star.

STRAND "The Cost." with Violet
Homing. Reviewed faverably.

LOCUST "Tho Dancln' Fool," with
Wallace Reld. A good comedy.

RtVOLl "Lovo Without "Question,"
with OHvo Tell.

COLISEUM "The Deadlier Sex,"
with Blanche Sweet

IV&'flr ALLEGHENY "The Toll.gate." with W, S. Hart.
iVitno "Tho Six Best Cellars,"

with Bryant Washburn.
OEDAR "April Folly," with Marlon

Davics.
LEADER "Tho Tollgatc,"

S. Hart.
with W.

VARIED VAUDEVILLE.

OFFERED THIS WEEK

Joe Santley and Ivy Sawyer
Head Keith Bill Other

Features Please

Keith's Joe Santley and Ivy Sawyer
rcvlvo memories of their musical com-od- y

offerings In "nits nnd Pieces," the
clever - Httlo musical "sketchlet" they
present.

The dancing and singing of the co- -

stars Is exceptionally original and enter
talnlng, nnd the support they receive
from other girl members of the com-
pany, all of whom appear lavishly
gowned and all of whom are clever ln
their acting, make tho net ono of the
best soen here during tho current vaudc
vlllo season.

Tho "sketchlet" Is built along the line
of tho Follies and other reviews, and
tho constant theiitrc-goc- r recognizes
"takes" from many popular offerings
during tho courso of tho Santley-dawyc- r

presentation.
"A Llttlo of This and That." with

Lester Crawford and Helen BrodcriCH,
proves to be a sketch with a punch.
Qroy and Old Uoso prove to bo a new
and very .clover dance team. Albert
HawthorneJ nnd Johnny Cook go big In
"No rihymoNor Reason." Olive Brlseoo
and AI Rauh, Olsen nnd Johnson, the
MctntyrcH. In stuntn with rifles, and
William Brack nnd his enrnpany of gym-nast-

In new stunts, make tho hill a
novel ono and ono well worth soolng.

Allegheny nurt Knrle and "His Klght
Olrls" In a delightful musical comedy
tabloid hendllno a bill.
James R. Carson and nn able supporting
company present a meritorious sketch.
Joseph Browning, mirthful monologlst;
Vim and Beauty. In unusual pesoo. nnd
tho Two Jestora ndd variety to tho bill,
which is concluded by tho photoplay
drama "Tho Right of Way." with Bert
Lytcll.

(tlobr "Flirtation." n musical com-
edy tabloid, hnw notion and tunefulness
whlrh net a cood naco for thn bill. Other
highlights are tho San Veo Troupe, novel.
oriental hcu .uuigiin nun jtiiKvr. vvmc-illun-

tho Wlleys. musical act: Stanley
and HurnH. presenting a clever sketch:
tho Dancing Demons, tcrpHlchorcnti
whirlwinds, and Lehr, Kdtnundson and
Mars with plenty of melody.

I nronlnnr "Rubcvllle." a sclntillnt- -
tug muulcal comedy, wns tho chief laugh
producer. Other acts which pleased
were Smith and Cook, comedians ; Clip-
per Trio.' In hongs and chatter, and a
tlmclv and dclluhtful Hketch, "Just Sup-
pose." "Tho Woman nnd the Puppet."
fenturlng Geraldlne Farrar, rounded out
tho bill of unusual merit.

Cronn Kriit "Vacation D.is," the
timely headllner, has all the requisites
of a flrst-rut- e milHlcal comedy. The
good surrounding bill Includes Jack In-el-

an unusual comcdlnn ; Klngsley
Benedict and company with a piayiel ;

King. Burt and King, comedy s' ngs.
and Lorlncr and Carbrcy, clever c'ance
revue.

William I'enn "The Lincoln High-
waymen," heading an entertaining hill,
iina m ln with tho endeavors of govern
ment agents to round nn a band of
bandits who persist In molesting motor-Int-

Other entertainers who pleased
and were applauded were Joe Laurie
and company, high-clas- s sketch : Burko
nnd Durkln, comedy ROngs, ana joo Jic.
Fnrlan and Johnny I'alacc, comedians.

Nixon Octavla Hnndworth and com-nan- y,

in a delightful romedy sketch.
T.. Ir.n a AVook." SCOred tllO lilt. SPCclal

Kcenlo (ffects aro used, and the sketch is
capably presenicu. iuiuw "),..,.,-- , nmnlmtln nnnroval with hours. Tho
Runaway Four. In
comedy; Shaw and licmara. nna ivmss,
nil i... Mmuelf. oIho ntmcarcd to ad- -

vantuire. Margaret Fisher in "Tho
Hellion" Is tho photoplay.

dnni "The Reckless F.Vo." with a
scintillating star nnd bewitching chorus
of twenty tantalizing muucui ivrcn, m
ft, iiinrillner. Yo'unK and Wheelor.
bachelors of music; Rokomn drawing
room equilibrist; Nash and McDonnell.
In nn able skit, and "3 O. 31.." a film
comedy, arc other attractive features.

Walton Hoof A veritable sprlngtimo
uhnu-- la nfferod. Florence Andrews.
"Tho Glad Girl." hang a. number of
songs with excellent results. Charles
Glhbs gave clever Instrumental Imita-
tions, and good acts were also presented
by Lillian Mills. Kavanagh and Ijvcrett.
Dorothy Manning. Mademoiselle Valder.
Peggy Brooks, "tho Scotch Girl," and
Hdna Dreon.

Continuing Attractions

ADELPHl "The Ruined Lady," coin-ed- y

by Frances Nordstrom, with
tho accomplished comedienne Graco
George aa tho nuir. The heroine
has half a romance on her hands
and her quest for the other half
furnlshci tho comedy complica-
tions. Her adventures In search'
of matrimony are amusingly d.

SIIUEERT "Century Midnight
Whirl," a brhklv humorous, beau-
tifully singed, alwnys bright

revue, with Bessie Mc-
Coy Davis, Frank Fny. Winona
Winter. Felix Adler, TCryrn. the
dancer, and the White Way Trio.

OPERA HOUSE "Linger Longer
lAitty," a Morosco musical play,
featuring the elongated and lithe
Charlotte Greenwood In the title
role. There nre sixteen delightful
musical numbers and a farcical
plot dealing with the Cinderella
sister of some society folk.

OARRICK Thurston, In a reper-
toire of familiar but still mystify-in- c

feats of levltntlon and pres-
tidigitation, with nddltlons of fresh
and baffling stunts. Last week.

METROPOLITAN "P o 1 1 Minna,"
charming and appealing film ver-

sion of Mrs. Eleanor Porter's novel
of tho "glad" girl, whose optimism
turns trials into Joys for herself
nnd others. Mary Plckford Is de

JWi V Ffan TA IVKTSSH-S- - lightful

Btedman
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NEWFILMS SHOWN

'

ON LOCAL SCREENS

Charlos Ray, Tom Moore, Graco

Darling Are tho Chief

Players

Aresdln "Paris Green" features
Charles Ray ai tho star ln a "typical
Bay" role. This tall youth has con-
sistently acted tho rhnractcr of a country
boy until now such a role has becomo
as much a Jlxture for him as a nationally
advcrtled trademark for Its commodity.
It would bo Interesting to sec him In

Jullcn Josephson Is tho author or this
Photoplay, which was directed by Jeromo
Storm. A doughboy spent Just an hour
In a Paris restaurant before sailing for
home. There he met a girl, who later
came to America. At n danco hls'former
sweetheart gives him his "conge." Crooks
try to hide his French aweemeari. uui
tuo foiled In the attempt. Happiness en-
sues when tho hero nnd his girl return
to tho quiet of farm life Ann May Is
tho leading, lady, while Donald

forhicrly of muslial comedy,
"as an important roie,

Capllol "Duds" has nothing to do
with Ungllah clothes, but is mo army
ii'im tor unexpioucu snoiis. i""; .

as tho liern nt Ilonrw r! Rowland 8 Story,
does not have nn opportunity to tlo .any-thin- g

on the batlcflcld, but his first
oav at home begins a Bcrics oi uiruiiu,
episodes.

Thomas R. Mills, a former actor, has
supplied an unusual Goluwyn proaucuon
because he has kept the denouement
cleverly hidden. The plot deals with
International crooks, who seek Jewels.
There In n "fene." who works in co
operation with them ln America. Ac-
cidentally tho horn cnmoM Unoll tills band
of criminals while protecting a girl from
a pollco raid. Needless to say. the
culprits aro brought to Justice. Ldwlns
Stevens and Lionel Belmoro offer ex
cellent character Impersonations, while
Christine Mayo and Nnoml Chlldcrs are
admirable In their rcspcctlvo roles.

Ucccnl "i:vn ns lJ-e- Is not unlike
a part of Robert Louis Stevenson's
"Treasuro Island," because It necessi-
tates the Kcarch fo'r a bov containing
valuable papers left bv tho father of
the heroine when ho dies. Ho distrusted
all men nnd took his daughter to livo
away from civilization. But an honest
man is finally discovered .and he's far
from being a child of nature, but a
metropolitan dweller. Love Interest and
many thrilling situations alternate aa
the plot develops, an unusual Interpola-
tion bolng the activities of tho Shining
Band. That title ot a curious religious
organization was tho name of tho orig-
inal Robert W. Chambers's novel upon
which this photoplay Is based. It might
he added that this group has nothing
to do with tho Jazzcrs of the House of
David Grace Darling Is intrusted with
the chief feminine role, while Ramsaya
Wallace In hor Maro Mc- -
Dcrmott gives a faithful portrayal, as
does Gustav on Seyffcrtltz. Sally
Cruto Is also well cast. Charles Do
vondc directed tho picture.

"IRELAND A NATION"

Varied, Picturesque and Informlrtfl
Program at the Forrest

Forrent By melody, mirth, myth,
minstrelsy and movie "Ireland a Na-
tion" offers a varied and Informing en-
tertainment for tho lover of Krln. Ono
does not have to be a Sinn Fclner to win
genuine enjoyment from tho folk songs,
tho fairy legends and tho views of highly
pictorial scenery.

The .film from which the program
gctsi its name was taken In Ireland
with tho exception or, a little of the
final footage, showing enthusiastic; wel-
comes eMended to President De Valcra,
of tho republic of Ireland, by American
cttlzeiiH and bv various cltv nn.i nlnte.
ofJlelals. It has a good denl of educa
tional value, for desnito Its omohaslM on
tho romantic phases of the Htory of
mini uosaiccn mo incidents narratedarc historical and tho setting, Bcencry
and tho makeup of thq players nre his-
torically accurate. Among the episodes
shown aro tho revolutionary career of
the United' Irishmen, a Protet:int or.
gnnlzntlon; tho Irish Parliament nnd
mo mirigun or iisiiorcagnvuKanaorh it
through tho act of union which yns de-
nounced contemporaneously by Henry
Grattnn. who roso from his, slrk bed to
mnko his famous, oration ngalput the
act. and which was later denounced by
Premier Gladrtono. of Kngland. Thoriilng led by Robert Emmet and MlchncI
Dwyer Ib also 'shown, together with Km-mo- ts

rornnnco with the beautiful Sarah
Curran. Tho successful efforts cf Dan-
iel O'ConncIl, "Tho Liberator," to secure
tho franchise and the right of olllco.
holding for those not of tho Established
unurcn aro aiso snown.

Bernard Daly, the well-know- n tenor,
sang with real artistry a number of
Irish ballads. Including "Klllarney,"
"Melly Brannlgnn" and "Tho Song of
tho Dove." He had an excellent accom-
panist in Lcnoro Lelth. who, by tho way,
wore nn orange-colore- d dress. A typical
colleen mnntlo !aR exhibited by Hester
Cunningham, a sweet-olco- d noprano,
who song very acceptably a number of
Irish folk songs. Jere McAuilfo offered
rome clever stories of the "ould sod."
A number of fine views of the lakes of
Klllnmey and other picturesque spots
Ot tho Knitrald islo ern alno Mumn as
part of tho miscellaneous entertainment.

Of special Interest was Dale Hardy's
one-a- play. "Tho Wishing Well," a
legend of Hnlioween, embodying a fnlry
Btory'of Ireland. Mr. Daly made a very
good Impression as an actor In this and
had very competent support.

High-Flyin- g Show at Trocadero
Troimli-r- A burlesque of tho first

water Is presented, it 'la entitled "Avia-
tor airls" and consists of two hurlettaH.
Tho clover principals Includo Ethel
Shutta, Dolley Meden, Ida Hlnnchurd
nnd McDonald nnn Kern. A g

chorus Is appropriately costumed,
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From market Street Wharf
Every Sunday

$1.25
Atlantic City
Ocenn City
Coraona Inlet
Sen Islo City
Wllelwood

HoundTrlp ""B,0J5"
M.rTK CnpoMny
10 rents Avaloi!

addltlouil Stone Harbor
AdiImci. Wlldnood in CP Mr 7.20V
Ocean City nnd Coraona Inlet 7.28V
Atlantic City and otbrr rtaorta . , , 7.30V

Returning. Iar Atlautlo City 6 0.MX

Wlldwood Treat 1 00K. Ocean City i 00H.
Cape May torn

Similar Eicurelon to Southern
New Jeraey Seaahora Reaorta
(except Cape May)

MEMORIAL, DAY
Monday. May 31

Sundaya, May 30 to October 31

SI Rfl P'no Beach, Seaaida Park,Jl.UUrj.y H.ad, and Interme-
diate atatlona.

t 7c Sen Girt, A.bury Park,Jlilu Lonr Branch, and Inter-
mediate atatlona.

WarTai 8 additional
I.v Market Street Whirl 7 20U

Camden 7.'8

From droad street station
$2.75 Washington
$2.25 Baltimore

War Tax 8 per rent, additional
Sunday, May 23

bread Street 7.80V; Weet rhUada. 7.5JV

$2.50
rleuna' Trip

SUNDAY

OUTINGS

New York
War Tax 20 ceota additional
unrlnv. .Iiimm R

HProad 8t . 8 oa V; ,Weat Phlla'da., 8.08 V
North Pollada , 8.18 V
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Oh Woman, lovelv wnman! Ancrla arc
painted fair to look like you!" Such can truly
be our tribute to the fair womanhood of Phila-
delphia.

v

Before we tasted the first spoonful we knew
that Colonial Ice Cream was the ideal ice cream,
because it represented an ideal.

How could we symbolize this ideal? That
was the question.

Then came the answer. Womanhood! Pure,
sweet womanhood of Philadelphia! And in
keeping with our name we visualized Colonial
days, when Dolly Madison was the belle of Phil-
adelphia gay capital of a new-bor-n nation.

The Colonial Belle! Dancing eyes, lovely
complexion, a heart as blithe as a May morning
and a smile as enticing as as Colonial Ice
Cream.

4
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Surely, that is a httincr emblem for Colonial
Ice Cream the ice cream of Purity! Goodness!
Happiness !

Even other ice cream manufacturers concede
the superiority of Colonial Ice Cream. "It's a
new ice cream and, therefore, has to be better to
win public favor but they can't keep it up at
thats price," they declare. To those gentlemen
we say, "So long as the Colonial Belle is our
symbol, just that long will Colonial Ice Cream
harmonize with the ideal representing it."

Colonial Ice Cream will always retain its
same uniformity of high quality, the result of
rich cream, pure flavors and finest grade sugar,
scientifically combined by happy workers in the
newest, most ice cream
plant in the world.

"Better Ice Cream Can't Be Made"

Made by Sanitary Methods in the Finest and Most
moaern ice cream riant m the World

Fourth and Poplar Streets,

modernly-equippe- d

Mimli.H nl AeLa .1. I I EVfifV fifLVak A A . f MamliJ MBtMaa .Ma. I J 1 . ..
Philadelphia, Pa.
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V v. twills W CCUi;r5
.

. to ,ncrc .your bu.li.eM, plcnso your cu.tomer., and enjoy roal .vice, got i touch wiU.u!
t once by mail or telephone. .Boll-M- arket 400. Kcytone Park 1465

Jh fficer of the Colonial Ice Cream CompanyJceph C. Trainer, Pre,. , A. C. Gruenewald, Vice Pre., and Gen.
are:

Mgr.; J. Trainer, Trea,.; A. J. Miller, Sec.

.
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